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The chairman of Ameri-
can Airlines acknowledged 
yesterday that he arranged 
an illegal corporate contri-
bution of $55,000 to Presi-
dent Nixon's '''re-election 
campaign last year at the 
behest of Herbert W. Kalm-
bach, then the President's 
personal lawyer., 

The airline's board chair-. 	 
man, George W. Spater, said 
he also had company officials,  
deliver another $20,000 in 
cash for the Nixon campaign 
from "non-cOrporate sources." 

S o the of the corporate 
money was said to have been 
"laundered" through a broker 
in Lebanon to conceal its 
origins. Informed sources said 
the $55,000 was raised 
through the use of phony in-
voices for which payments 
were reflected on the air-
line's books. 

Special Watexgate prosecu 
tor Artf,hibald Cox said Allen-
can Airlines made the disclo-
sure voluntarily: He said he 
hoped "other resPonsible cor-
porate executives" would 
come, forward "in an effort to 
put an end to such practicet." 

"Whether they come ,tilor-
ward or not," Cox warned, "we 
intend to get to the bottom of 
illegal funding practices." 

Federal' law prohibits corpo-
rate contributions to presiden-
tiaLand congressional political 
campaigns. 

A sot check of. other air-
lines produced no:acknowledg-
ment of donations similar to 
American's. Eastern Airlines 
said, however, that it had been 
asked for a corporate contrib-
ution to Mr. Nixon's campaign 

HERBERT W. KALMBACH 
. . . rival airline's lawyer 

and that it.rejected the solid.- 

Allowing ,1.3pk,,,, Cox's , an- 
n lincement with an unusual 
press release, Spater said that 
he "took full corporate respon-
sibility for the decision" to,  
make the American Airlines 
contributions. 

r was solicited by Mr. Her- 
, 

bert Kalmbach, who said that 
we were among those from 
whom $100,000 was expected," 
Spater said. "yr, "I knew Mr. Kalmbach to be 
both the President's pfTnal 
counsel and counsel I& •our 
major competitor. I concluded 
that a substantial response 
was called for." 

As. a result, Spater said, 
Ainerican Airlines officials, 
acting "at my direction," deliv-
ered $75,000 in cask, for the 
Nixon campaign in fW; install- 
ments, starting 	yen:11)er 
of 1971. He said 'utile first 
folir, totaling,  $20,000, came 
from non-corporate sources 
and the last $55,000, paid in 
March, 1972, came from corpo- 
rate sources." 	,T 
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catefully couched statement. 
But ;it was understood that the 
$20;000 came from a single in-
dividual, perhaps a stock-

- holder close to Spater, and ap-
parently did not constitute an 
illegal contribution. All of the 
contributions were made be-
fore:April 7, 1972, the effec-
tivedate of a stiff new federal 
campaign financing disclosure 
law--and went unreported 'by 
the Nixon campaign. 

Affording to in f o r 	d 
sources, Spater was ap-
proached by Kalmbach for the 
money at a face-to-face meet-
ingin late 1971. in New york 
where American Airlines has 
its corporate headquarters::: At 
the Eixrie, American was seek-
ing to merge with Western 
Airlines, a step involving in-
ternational routes that would 
have required both Civil Aero-
nautics Board and White 
libilse approval. Kalmbach's 
clients include United Air 
Lips, the main competitor of 
Anierican Airlines. United' op-
pos d the merger on the 
g 	d.,tliat it would decrease 
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Plea i g for "honest and 
senSib new laws" that1,7jeuld 
reduce hose pressures; the 
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eompa 's purpose in making 
tale dis: sure "has been to mi-
tigate .k resulting charges or 
penalti :1 against the officials 
involve!! as well as to focus 
4ttenti IL on the hypocrisy of 
he pre '-' t system. 
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Pros,' io een rare, but convic-
tions el y a penalty of one 
Pear i orison and a $1,000 
tine. 4 	ul" violations carry 
IC stiffe penalty, two years 
and a $ 1 000 fine. 

Speci 111, 	prosecutor Cox' 
tateme seemed to raise the 

Ossibill that company .offi- 
eials w 	come forward as 
4meric..s did might not be 
Pr osecu . as individuals:T.- 

Cox s ■ he was adopting no 
f̀•blanke policy," but, he 
tided, ' is fair to say that 
when co 'orate officers come 
Orward I luntarily and early 
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,iS,'pokesmi for- Kalmbach did 
hot rep , tei a reporter's in-
huiries o his point. 
1,',  The 	111 nee - Committee. to 
lie-elect ij e President, headed 
)•:,So for i: Commerce _ Sicre-
,tery Ma — re 'H. Stens, issued ,..1  
;ti; statem 1 t denying that it au-
ihorized 1 gone "to solicit or 
II` owi  
: tion 	coalc-pceoprattiones°,11
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Cons having matters .pending 
13tfore government agencies 
land used them improperly to 
mmake threats or promises " in 
Soliciting contributions, 

"Such charges are nonsensi-
cattand,the committee denies 
them emphatically. At no time 
were such tactics used. At no 
time did the committee au-
thorize anyone to solicit or 
knowingly accept contribu-
tions from corporations." 

One, of those instrumental 
in .iimerican Airlines' diselo-
sure,to Cox and his prosecu-
tors was Lloyd N. Cutler, 
American's WashingtonAttor-
ney. He said that the compa-
ny's lawyers and management 
"agreed that it should be done 
as soon as any of us looked 
into the matter." 

Howard Willens, a former 
Justice Department lawyer 
and how a partner in Cutler's 
firrrr;:and Herbert J. Miller, a 

' former assistant attorney gen-
eral in charge of the Criminal 
Division who was specially re-
tained to help handle the 
problem, notified Cox'',office 
of tlie episode in a series of 
meetings that started last 
month. 

SUbsequently, 	Common 
. Cause, a citizen's lobby which 
is pteSsing a court suit for dis-
closure of all 1972 Nixon cam-
paign funds, was also notified. 
Its chairman, John Gardner, 
joined Cox yesterday in urg-
ing officials of other compa-
nies to speak up. Gardner said 
he was "particularly 'con-
cerned" about the American 
Airlines episode since he,was 
a member of its board , of ,di-
rectors until he resigned Aug. 
9, 1971, effective Dec. 31 of 
that year. 

"A,lot of them are going to 
get caught _anyway," Gardner 
said 'of company officials Who 
made illicit contributions. "It's 
just a matter of time." 

But Washington lawyer 
Mitchell Rogovin, who is 
pressing the Common Cause 
lawsuit, said it was far from 
certain that American Ailines' 
contributions would have 
come to light without the vol-
untary disclosure. 

"I don't really think they 
were, one step ahead of ,the 
sheriff at all," Rogovin said. 
"The sheriff may never have 
caught up with them." 

Eastern Airlines senior vice 
president Jonathan Rinehart 
said that his company resisted 
a similar . solicitation—by an 
unidentified person other than 
Kalmbach----whieh was made 
of • Floyd - D. Hall, Eastern 
chairman and chief executive 
officer. _•  
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The statement d • not indi- 

cate whether t 	phrase, 
"federal elections, was in-
tended to includ rimaries, 
Which 'were exem ed from 
previsions of the of lociphole-
ridden Corrupt Pr ides Mt. 
The' Nixon organi tion has 
contended that the 	law, did 
not cover campai- financing 

-before April 7, 19 	because 
-the President ha not yet 
I been nominated fn another 
term. 

1.. Several other aiil nes con-
tacted by The 1 shington 
Post said they had neither 
been dunned for orporate 
funds nor contrib ed any. 
The airlines incl • e Conti-
nental, Delta, Natio 1, North-
west, Pan American, WA and 
Western, the corn 	y ' Ithat 
sought unsuccek 	to 
merge with Americ 
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